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Intramural Schedule
Four o'clock: Zeta 1 vs Phi Kap

Sig 2, SPE 2 vs. ATO 3. Five
o'clock: TEP 2 vs. DKE 1, Kap Sig
2 vs. Phi Delt 2 . Seven o'clock:
Med School 2 vs. Grad. School,
Law School 1 vs. Med School 4.
Eight o'clock: Law School 2 vs.
Med School 3, Old West vs. Man-le- y
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UNC. Tatum offered, "I want the
University of North Carolina foot-
ball team to represent the Univer-
sity as well as the track teams and
basketball teams do. I want the
football squad to win more than
cne-ha- lf of its games. In the past
couple of years the football teams
have been far from winning half
of their games. I want all the
teams Jiere to win fifty per cent of
their games because the Univer-
sity of North Carolina is better
than a ,59-5- 0 University,' the stu-
dents are better than 50-5- 0 stu-
dents' and the alumni are better
than 50-5- 0 alumni. It is my pur-
pose, and the purpose of my staff,
to help the football teams stand
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through the hoop at a rate of So.y

per game 'while the Tar Heels
have averaged 81.6 per contest. ;

Maryland's possesion minded
Terps continue their iron clad hold
on the team defense leadership,
giving up an average of only 62.6
a game. Duke's stingy Blue Devils
are not far behind in second place
with an average yield of 65,9 per
game.

SCORING LEADERS
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who has ever . held a football in
his hands to come out for the
team. There are plenty of men in
this school who could help the
team. Just the other day . I re-

ceived a letter from an alumnus
which told me of a young man
who was very- - good in high school
but who did not go out for the
team in college because , he. did
not . thave a scholarship. That
makes tk) difference to me. If he
was good in high school, that war-
rants him a chance to try in col-

lege football.
"Carolina is falling behind in

jits number of players. The Uni-
versity of South. Carolina has 87
players who will be eligible for
varsity play next season, Mary-
land has 72 who will be eligible,
but only 54 players will be eligi-
ble at Carolina. There should be
more men than that out for the
team. I'll say from personal ex-

perience that it does a coach
more good to see a non-scholars- hip

player make the team v than
anything else." -

Coach Tatum and his staff are
planning a meeting on Monday,
February 6, for all men, who
might be interested in coming out
for the team. The meeting will
be in 304 Woollen Gymnasium.
The time will be announced -- later.
Anyone is invited to attend.
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Player; School Pts.
Rosenbluth, UNC 358
Wallace, USC 333
McCarty,- - Virginia 305
Mayer; Duke 281
Davis, . W. Forest .: . 334
YockeL Clemson x 340 v
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let's look into the future. Very soon I am to instalHar- -
and additional pumps. The installation of these and

rs require, upon completion, that I set my advertised
.9 and 31.9. I promised I would keep my present low
jrefore I will install a cash refund on sales: 1 per cent
lr cent on $2, 3 per cent on $3, 4 per cent on1 $4, and 5

n $5 or more. This refund on cash sales will at least
lc raise.
i, let's lock at present conditions. Since I've contracted
ave work, my competitors, after being located here for
without any decline, cut below my price.'

in hopes that you, and Cithers, will look back, at least
and realize there had never been any decline on gaso-- s

area, until I came.

WHO'S AFRAID NOW!
assume I close; will prices rise again? Will you be able
h;s level?
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Keller, Maryland ..' 280
Shavlik; NCS 296
Molodet, NCS 276
Yarbprough, Clemson 310
Belmont, Duke 250
Murdock, W. Forest 262
Collins,. USC ... 240
Williams, -- W. Forest 252
Cameron,.' Clemson 262
O'Brien, Maryland 228
Hard Virginia 204 .

Brennan, UNC 2ll
Quigg, UNC ;.; 195
Cooper, Virginia ... 182

uuast 3Mcm THE INTIMATE BOOKSHOP
205 E. Franklin St. Open Ti!! 10 P.M.
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Tar Heels,
With Lennie,
Meet Duke
Lennie Rosenbluth, Carolina's

high-scori- ng All-Ameri- can candi-
date, has recently been released
from r.he hospital. RosenblUiTs
illness was not serious, however,
and the 6-- 5 ace worked out light-
ly yesterday, afternoon.
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Coaches Frank McGuire and
Buck Freeman said Lennie worked
out in yesterday's practice but did
not scrimmage. Rosenbluth will
definitely be ready for the Duke
game Saturday night.

The Tar Heels will be under-
going another r.ough Big Four en-

counter in that Duke game Sat-

urday night in Durham. The Tar
Heels are currently leading the
Atlantic Coast Conference race
with an 8-- 1 record. Only a loss
to Wake Forest mars the record
of the Tar Heels.

After the Duke game Saturday
night, the Tar Heels return home
for a non-confere- nce clash with
William and Mary February 7.
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NOTRE DAME COACH
PRAISES McGUIRE

Carolina Coach Frank McGuire
was paid one of the highest com-

pliments one coach could pay an-

other. Notre Dame basketball
mentor Johnny Jordon said: Tf I

had a boy playing basketball in
college I'd want him under Frank
McGuire at NC."
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